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NOT GUILTY"

jury Arrives at Verdict Freeing

Federation Official On

Third Ballot.

DEFENDANT BREAKS DOWN

Decision Opens food-Gat- es to

His Tears.

COURT ROOM. GOES WILD

Cheering Crowd Rusbxvs Upon 1 lay-woo- d

unci He Is Shout-ro- With
Congrutu Unions.

44.tfr4 !$$$$$$$
FINDING OF HE VEKDICT.

Verdict "Nbt Guilty arrived
at after jur. had been out 21

hours,
First Btfllot Not guilty, 8;

guilty, 2;blunk, 2.

SecondBallot Not guilty, 9;

cullty, ; deadlock for twelve
hours.

Thlrl Ballot Verdict vlndl- -

catlntf Haywood of the murder
of Governor Steunenberg was

arrled at shortly after day- -

break Sunday.

(Special to The Times.)
Boise, July 29. William D. Hay-

wood, defendant in one of the most
noted trials Involving conspiracy and
milrder tho country has ever known,
left the jail Sunday a free man, ac-

quitted of the murder of former
Governor Frank Steunenberg. It
was after being out twenty-on- e hours
that the verdict was arrived at. The
jurors were at first divided, eight for
acquittal, two for conviction and two
blank, and then seemed deadlocked
at ten for acquittal to two for con-

viction, and finally came to an agree-
ment shortly after daybreak Sunday.

Events moved rapidly after this
and hardly had the principal actors
In the trial been gathered into the
court room a few moments before 8

o'clock when u white envelope was
handed by the foreman to-t- he judge.
Judge Wood opened tho envelope,
hesitated, looked again, and then in
some amazement said: "There Is
nothing in here."

"There's tho right envelope in
your coat pocket," said Juror Russell
to Foreman Gess.

The foreman was palpaply ner-

vous and this added materially to the
strain felt by all in tho court room.
The second envelope was handed up,
Judge Wood glanced at it and tossed
the paper to the clerk 'who read:
"State of Idaho against William D.
Haywood. We, tho jury In the above
entitled cause, find tho defendant,
William D. Haywood, not guilty.
Thomas B. Gess, foreman."

Then came congratulations of
Haywood in tho midst of which

' Judge Wood said: "The defendant
will be discharged and the jury dis-

missed for this term."
Tears swelled to the eyes of the

man who during 80 days of trial, sat
with stolid indifference written upon
every feature. At last, the ley armor
he had thrown about himself had
heen pierced, and whatever of pent-u- p

feeling had been contained within
was loosed, Haywood's attorneys
were fairly lifted from their seats,
and Judge Wood made no effort to
restoring order as the crowd sur-

rounded Haywood to shako his hands
and shout aloud their congratula-
tions. James II. Hawley, leading
counsel for tho state, and O. M. Van
Duyn, prosecuting attorney of the
county in which former Governor
Steunenberg was assassinated, sat
gloomy and unspeaking in their
Places. Senaotr Borah, who made
the closing plea for convlcton, was
not present.

Saturday when tho jurors shortly
after 11 o'clock retired they pro-

ceeded to tho election of a foreman,
Thomas B. Gess, No. 1, being se-

lected. Then, came tho first formnl
ballot, which resulted: Not guilty,
8; guilty, 2; blank, 2. The blanks
were cast by Foreman Gess and A.
P. Burns, both farmers. The second
vote was 9 to 3, Gess going over to
the majoriy. 'The--n BurnB joined in,
making it 10 to 2. Here the Jury
remained at a deadlock for twelve

COQUILLE TAKES

ONE FROM BANDON

.eitiier Heeniello Cari1 for Vittoiy
News in General from CoAt

County Sent.

( IrLcvSpeclal service.!
j my ay. Tiie leaiiftrs

took, the talfentlcrs Into camp by a
scowTof 14 lo 9. The game ml gat
liavo been U rmed a parody on "Gal

Lttm" and ", lphonse" with Coqullf
uitisiitiiiiiiiui ti maiming; iineyou my dca Bandon. Please take1
the game, l y dear Bandorf" and iBandon, "After you, my dear

you tlko tho game."
Each team! seemed determined to

elvp the gnml to tho other nnd the
result was In floubt till the last man
was out. Whin Bandon was at the
bat It looked as though Coqullle
would let them Vown without a score
then Collier would get liberal and
either poke onoYlntOASthelr slats, or
walk one, apparently with tho kltfd
Intention of glvIngWhein a chanco la
score If possibleYWlth Coqulllo ati
Mm hnl tVin TlfiftrlAn Tttfrtlinf rllirtll- -
cated CollIer'aiilctloV.

Tho secondinnningWalker seemed
to think CowTillc had ot scored soon
enough, sfiPproceeded walk three
men, and hit one, soVto give the
leaders a .chance to scor Hahn re-
placed Walker In the forth inning
and shut Coqullle out fo a couple
of Innings.

Then he seemed to thlnkthe was
too hard on the boys and connnenced
to hand them out to first bVse by
walKing four and hitting two. VVIth
a ftfw errors and a hit now and Uien,
thf leaders kept the score growing.

core by Innings:
12345G789

Willie 05400310 1

'Jandon 041100120
Hits by innings:

12345G789
Conuille 012011102
Bandon 02110002 0 G

Summary: Three-bas- e hit, Tliur
man. Two-bas- e hits, J. Collier, P.
Collier, Hartley, Blackeby, Aicrviair..
uase on uans, bonier t, yvumer $

Hahn 4. Struck out, bjiruoiuer $,
by Walker t, by HahnJC Wild pitch,
Walker 2, Hahn 2. Pass bails, Per-al- ta

2, fawlft 4. Errors, Coquhje 8,
kBandon 9. jrV LADIES AID PICNIC.

TheLa"ales Aid picnic at the farm
of Mr. Cozier was a grandsuccess.
conveyances met the steamer Echo
at the landing and carried vthe crowd
to tho grounds near the house, where
under t.ie beautiful treesjthe tables
were spread with every available
good thing that could be thought of
to tickle the palate. Everyone did
justice to the dinner, ,and pronounced
It good. After tho sumptuous feast
the pot of gold at'' the end of tlie
rainbow was tlie next auracuon. i
pnnslstpfl of crene miner woven hit
the form of a rainbow and ending
a cupboard covered with evergn
wiiinh rnncealed a Jar of lemonde
,, Mm linttnm of which a nilKKOX of

was found. y
Though It grew on a lemoii tree,

Instead of In mother earth, every one
refreshed themselves with a cold
think. Then while some enjoyed
themselves in social chat, others
jumped the rope and played games.
The milking contest however was the
most exciting. The old bossy that
had been selected to .furnish the milk
looked excited and scared as the
ladles approached to enter the con-

test, but after several had tried their
skill she became calm. Mrs. Burns
took first prize, milking one quart
In three-fourth- s of a minute. Mrs.
Barrow took the booby prize. Then
as the moon came up to light the
wav, all returned to town tired but
happy with the day's pleasures.

UNDER ALMIGHTY'S ORDERS.

Hallucination Causes Insane Sheep

Herder to Wreck Train.
Bute, July 29. A special to the

Miner from Great Falls says: Be-

cause he Imagined tho Almighty or-

dered him to do so, a crazed sheep

herder, whoso name cannot be learn-

ed, derailed passenger train No. 3 on

the Great Northern at Toledo sta-

tion, seven miles east of Havre, Sun-

day morning, causing the death of

a fireman and slightly injuring a

number of passengers. Tho train
was going 30 miles an hour. When
within 00 yards of tho switch the
engineer saw tho man throw the
switch, tho light changing from
white to red. Ho instantly applied

tho air but a moment later the en-

gine, mall and baggage cars, and
smoker were a mass of twisted and
broken wreckage. When the pas-

sengers Issued from the cars, re-

maining on the track they found the
demented sheep herder sitting beside

the switchstand calmy surveying the
wreck. Ho volunteered the informa-

tion that ho wrecked tho train be-

cause "God Almighty told mo to do

it." He was sent to Havre on the
relief train and is now in Jail there.

hours, tho two men insisting upon a

conviction in some degree being
Thomas Powell and Samuel D. Gil-ma- n,

ranchers.
Tho jurors in favor of acquittal

took turns in arguing with tho recal-

citrants. At 3:30 a. m. Juror Powell

succumbed and then all the Jurymen
turned in for a nap. It was n little
after 6 o'clock when Juror Ullmun
whb nroused. with the announcement
that another vote was about to bet
taken. -- .. v -

li or mi
ULESTHE SEA

liling Masters Are Compelled

To Run, Vessels at Dan- -

mruus opeeu.

. j
STBHEDULESUJSJ BE MADE

v i a
Fog&t Weather! An Unknown

Nrm, 0fficially

COLUMBIA WRECKJNQUIRY

MIsNiAlIcc OsterburijTRcfiites State
ments that OfllcclIav&e Acted

In Ungentleipanly Manner.

San FrancWjfo, July 29. The re
sponsibility v6t the companies which,
by iron iljtd schedules compel the
masters of ships to go at a sped
their consciences tells them Is ujfeafe
was thfe feature of the Cojrtimbla
wrecki'testimony taken befofre

todayjf Second
Officer Agerup's testlmonar establlsh-edjTnor- o

clearly than hjra been done
before the fact that caifralns are com
pelled to run their Jmlps full speed
along the dangerous coast In foggy
weather in the course navigated by
many vessels.

Birmingham jAsked if it was the
usual practice to go at full speed
ahead. Ageiup replied the Captain
always slovd down when he heard
a steamer ahead. The question
whether It was necessary to go at
full speW in order to make schedule
time elfclted the statement there was
certain time allowed for trips on
coa&t steamships and It was neces- -

to arrive at a certain hour to
gat in on time ana avoia ueiay.

Does tho ship never slow down
nless there Is a steamer ahead?"
"I can't recollect we ever did. It

might have been done once in awhile
In especially bad weather," said
Agerup.

Attorney Knight for the company
took the witness and elicited from
him that Captain Doran had never
ordered him to push the vessel
ahead at anytime and that he had
never heard the captain say he must
make certain time. Knight made not
an effort to sliako the dangerous tes-

timony that dangerous runs were
made to keep the vessel on its sched-

ule and that moral suasion of the
company was the reason for fast
runs.

The first witness of the day, Miss
Alice Osterburg, who was a passen-
ger on the Columbia testified that
the conduct of Officer Hawse was
gentlemanly throughout the disaster.
Her testimony Indicates the charge
against Hawse is a case of mistaken
identity. She denied the story that
Hawse procured whiskey for himself
and testified tho whiskey was given
women passengers on the boat. She
also denied Hawse was forced to give
up his coat to a woman passenger
and declared ho did so voluntarily.
She likewise denied he struck a pas
senger.

THE ORIGINAL

D. B. KEATING WEDS
LAURA STURTEVANT

Miit.line Ceremony Celebrated at
Home of Mrs. A. Schroeder

Near Coqullle.

A wedding at which the guests
consisted of only the immediate rela-
tives of tho bride, was celebrated on
Sunday at noon, at the residence of
Mrs. Alfred Schroeder, sister of the
bride, near Coqullle: Mr. Daniel B.
Keating, of Marshfield, slipped away
without Informing his best friends of
his intention, and when he returned,
brought with him tho bride, formerly
Miss Laura B. Sturtevant. The mar-
riage xyas performed by Rev. Thomas
Barkjow, of the Myrtle Point

The bride wore cream
and the groom the usual black.fk the, ceremony, a wedding

dinner was served, and Mr. and Mrs.
Keating drove home to Marshfield
later in the day. The groom Is em-
ployed with Magnet & Matson and
is a young man with a host of
friends. The bride is also well
known In Marshfield where she has
spent some time .and made many
close friends. She Is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sturtevant, of
Myrtle Polnt.tFThey will soon take
up housekeeping and be at home to
their friends.

COUaTENAY MILL

f WORK PROGRESSING

Onvner Says Delays On Material Have
Hampered Buildings Com

pleted Last of August.

Mr. A. A. Courtenay was in the
city yesterday and was queried about
tho progress beng made with his mill
on Isthmus Inlet. He said he was
getting along as well as he could
expect, considering the delays which
are bound to occur so far away from
supplies. He stated that one source
of delay was in obtaining timbers for
carriages. This, he bad to order
from Portland as the sawmills on the
bay could not saw the material for
him inside of three weeks. These
supplies came on the Breakwater last
week.

The brick work for boiler founda-
tions and supports Is about com-

pleted and will be finished this week.
While not being certain as to when
the mill will be ready for operation,
ho tfiought It should be completed by
the last of August. Piling has been
another source of delay, and he is
building some large booms where
these are required. In order to have
room for a large supply of logs.

ST. BERNARD DOGS
AND THEIR WORK

How the host In tho Alps Are Res-
cued Shown at the Rink

This Week.

An Interesting, as well as thrilling,

picture Is being shown at the
Rink this week, depicting the life of
the mountaineers in the Alps. The
picture tells the story of two children
being lost In a snowstorm In the high
altitudes, and their miraculous res-
cue by two St. Bernard doys, trained
by the Monks and kept for that pur-
pose.

In the Alpine mountains they are
to the traveler what tho life saving
sattion Is to the shipwrecked mar-
iner on the sea coast. Tho plcturo
must bo seen to be fully appreciated,
and the management says It is alone
worth the price of admission. In
addition to this interesting subject, a
number of other amusing, as well
as instructive pictures are shown.
Prof. Cundiff has some new selec-
tions from his musical reportoire,
and renders one of the latest Illus-
trated song hits.

NATURE FAKIR.

Trfafli In Nw York Pfw

jl V. TORS Trfr owe Py - f

lAFCffcvmoWAS6ulH& l;DfI T& MARKET Tb BUY 5TjVtf uM .

J THMYAN0MAKKePg-7- X
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MOVER'S BOND

IS$25,000

Release at Hand for

In the Steunen-

berg Murder Case.

MINERS RAISE THE MONEY

Western Federation Will Leave

Boise at Once.

PETTIBONE'S TRIAL NEXT

Evidence Against Him Said to Be
More Incriminating Thau

Any of the Others.

BULLETIN, 1 A. M.
Boise, July 30. A telegram

$ to Peter Breen, of tho defend- -

ant's counsel, tonight from
Butte said arrangements at
Butte had been completed for
Moyer's ball.

Boise, July 29. Charles H. Moyer,

of Haywood, was or-

dered on ?25,000 bond today by

Judge Wood, who presided at tho
Haywood trial. Attorneys for the
Federation attempted to have his
bond ready for filing tonight, but
arrangements had not been wholly

completed at a late hour and Moyer

resigned himself to another night in

the jail. He probably will be

tomorrow and will leave with-

in 24 hours for his home In Denver.

An effort was made by an attorney
for the prosecution and defense to
arrive at an agreement regarding
ball for Pettibonc, but it came to

nothing and no application was

made in his behalf. A motion was

made for a speedy trial however and
his case was set down for October 1.

Counsel intimated today they might
apply for bonds for ePtitb oenleatol
apply for bonds for Pettlbone later,
but It is not believed the state's at-

torney will consent.
It has been generally satted that

there is more incriminating evidence

against Pettlbone than any of the
others, while it has been generally
conceded that the case against Moyer

1b the weakest of the three.
The defenso In the Haywood case

admitted there were a number of

things for Pettlbone ot explain as to

his association with Harry Orchard
and tho sending of money to him,

but they said it would be 'time
enough to deal with these matters
when Pettlbone himself was placed

on trial.
Haywood today continued to re-

ceive many congratulatory telegrams
from all sections of tho country.
They camo from individuals, from

the local unions of tho Western Fed-

eration, and from all classes of labor
unions and from socialist organiza-

tions and leaders.
The bond for Moyer Is to bo given

by the Butte local of the Western
Federation, which is the richest local

in the organization and which is said

to carry a deposit of 100,000 to
$14 0,000 constantly in tho bank.

TRAIN DISASTER ON TIIE N. P.

Loss of Life and lluiniii Reported
On Fust FHShenger Train.

Helena, July 30. It was reported,
lato last night that No. 1G on tho
Northern Pacific was wrecked near
BUston-an- . that Ave wero killed and
tho train set on fire. This report
could pot bo confirmed, ho only in-

formation given out hero coming

from an irresponsible and unwilling
sourco at tho company's offices at
tho depot, which was to tho effect:
"Engine off the track." Later re
ports were that it was simply a i

freight wreck, It was reported how-ov- er

the wrecking train will bo sent
from hero early this morning.

MARSHFIELD WINNER
OVER NORTH BEND

tJanies From Now On Will He l)c
eisive Dope In General

For the Fans.

t H ( t 1 !"! I 1 I )' I !

iJl'AAIIIAU U1V Ci.UI13
Name. P. W. L. Pet.

Coqullle 8 7 1 .875
North Bend . . 8 4 4 .500
Marshfield ... 8 4 4 .500
Bandon 8 1 7 .125

4 f j ! j ! j j j
4 to 2.
Marshfield beat North Bend.

Hand't you heard about it? It
happened on Sunday, and (he way

the Marshfield boys played ball was

a revelation. They took everything
which came in reach, and batted tho
ball at times. The game was one of

those snappy contests which delights
a crowd. All the returning fans
agreed that it was the "best game

that has been played on this side of

the divide this season. And most
of North Bend acquiesces. Wright
officiated In the box for Marshfield

f

and Foote served the benders for
North Bend. The hitting was what
Is considered free, but most of the
long hard drives went Into the wait-

ing mlts of tho opposition. There Is

little more to tell. Tho game wps

spirited and both teams were at their
best. Nji'i.11 Bend had twelve put-ou- ts

In the field, r.nu Marshfield,
seven.

This victory for Marshfield ties her
with North Bond for second place
and gives her an opportunity to forgo
ahead and overtake Coqullle. By
winning over Bandon on Sunday,
Coqullle has a lead of three games
and Captain Peralta says that one
more win for his team will give It a
cinch on the pennant. It is there-
fore up to North Bend to take tho
county seat boys into camp next Sun-
day at Coqullle if either of tho Coos
Bay teams hope to figure in the final
round-u- p for first place. Marshfield
will play at Bandon, and has confi-
dence of winning. Marshfield will
denco of winning. But Coqullle
must be held down for the one game
which gives her tho pennant or the
contest will not bo so Interesting
herenfter.

Score by innings:
Marshfield ... 01100101 0 4

North Bend ... 00200000 0 2,

Summary: Earned runs Marsh-
field, 2. Bases stolen Wickman, 2;
Gaffney, 2; Paul, Tower. Double
play Wright, Tower, Llljeqvlst.
Bases on balls Off Foote, 2. Wild
pitch Foote, Wright. Passed balls

Cowan, Lyons. Struck out By
Foote, 3; by Wright, 3. Base hits
North Bend, 8; Marshfield, 6. Scorer

Mrs. Lyons.

BREAKWATER PASSENGERS.

Complete List of Those Who Will
Arrive On Ray Tonight.
(Special to The Times.-Portlan- d,

July 29. The following
passengers sailed tonight on tho S.
S. Breakwater for Coos Bay: Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Sharn, F. Zimmerman
and wife, F. B. Tlchenor and wifo,
A. Demanger and wife, Judge C. A.
Schelbrede, G. II. Roach, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Ri. Everett, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Butterileld, h. J. Toll, C. B Mnger,
E. W. Cloughfn, E. G. Flanagan,
W. Murray, Frank Malo, E. Shlnn,
M. C. Davis, wifo and son; Win.
Krekor, T. P. Morris, John Tichner,
T. A. Smith, L. S. Spencer, E. Clau-ce- y,

L. B. Hammock, E. II. Robin-

son, D. Gray, S. C. Fleckner, A.
Oulett, Phillip Oulett, C. J. Mlllls
and wife, Mrs. Robinson, Miss Burr,
Mrs. Ira Smith, Miss Birdsell, Dr. B.
Schoonmachor and wife, Miss Chaso,
Miss E. M. Baldwin, E. S. Streeter,
G. H. Drane, Mrs. John Minot, Miss
Condon, R. P. Goss, A. E. Chesham,
Rev. II. II. Brown, Mrs. Brlckell,
Mrs. Schafer, Mrs. S. E. Wheaton,
J. W. Chapman, E. R. Colgan, G. N.
Farris, E. A. Doran, C. T. Prall, W.
H . Foxloy, Mrs. Win. Taylor, Archlo
Taylor, Etta and Georgle Tibylor
Roy Taylor, Win. Pond, Joseph Tay-

lor, Miss J. A. Hynes, J. Curron, G.
A. Brown, L. W. Martin, Richard
Fry. Elmer Butes and. ten steerago
passengers.

COOS BAY NEEDS
MEN FOR LABOR

A good advertisement for Cooa
Bay is the fact that tho Anderson-Ha- ll

employment agency has places
for 100 men. They are needed im-

mediately, and the wages offered aro
sufficiently attractive if the mfcn wero
in the country to tako the work-- .


